
Daily Defense Mist 
Protect your skin from daily exposure to environmental stressors, such as blue 
light and other pollutants, while offering an instant boost in hydration for a more 
radiant complexion. This cosmetically elegant formula blends seamlessly with 
other skincare and makeup products to create the ultimate shield of protection, 
all day long. 

Key Benefits

✓  Strengthens the skin’s natural defenses against damage caused by 
environmental stressors 

✓  Helps reduce signs of premature aging caused by oxidation from free radical 
exposure

✓  Aids in reducing skin damage caused by exposure to blue light and delivers 
instant hydration 

Key Ingredients

+  Taraxacum Officianale (Dandelion) Extract – a powerful antioxidant that 
reduces inflammation and oxidation in the skin to combat dullness and 
improve skin radiance.

+  Marrubium Vulgare Extract – a potent antioxidant that neutralizes free 
radicals and prevents pollutants from penetrating and damaging skin.  
It also strengthens the skin’s barrier and improves surface texture.

+  Sodium Carrageenan and Jania Rubens Extract – a unique ingredient 
blend that provides antioxidant protection against environmental aggressors 
by lengthening fibroblasts to strengthen the skin’s collagen network.

+   Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice – a purifying ingredient best known for its 
softening and soothing benefits.

Ingredients
Water, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Glycerin, Propanediol, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl/Capryl Glucoside, 
Marrubium Vulgare Extract, Sodium Citrate, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Taraxacum Officinale 
(Dandelion) Extract, Sodium Cocoyl Glutamate, Citric Acid, Polyglyceryl-6 Oleate, Glyceryl Caprylate, Sodium 
Carrageenan, Jania Rubens Extract, Sodium Surfactin. 

Directions for use    
After using your PCA SKIN® cleanser, toner, treatment serums, 
and broad spectrum SPF product, hold the spray 8-10 inches 
away from face and mist directly onto skin. Can be applied 
after makeup application. Reapply throughout the day for 
optimal hydration and protection.

Retail: 2 fl oz
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Scientific Data 

Daily Defense Mist underwent an in-vitro study to assess its protective 
efficacy against ozone pollution. The results revealed Daily Defense 
Mist reduces skin damage from ozone oxidation by 45% compared  
to a control product that was not treated with an anti-pollution product.

Pro Tips
Encourage patients to use this spray following long periods 
of screen time for greater protection against blue light 
exposure.

For best results, pair Daily Defense Mist with Daily 
Defense Broad Spectrum SPF 50+, a broad spectrum 
sunscreen formulated with environmental protection 
ingredients to defend against aging pollutants.

Incorporate Daily Defense Mist into your professional 
peel treatment protocols to boost antioxidant protection 
throughout the day.
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